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Rationing Guide
Wartime

SUG All Stamp No. 11 in War
Ration Book 1 is good for three
pounds ot sugar through March
15:

COFFEE Stamp No. 35 good
for-on- pound through March 21.

- .FUEL Ori-Num- ber 4 coupon
became valid January 30 and will

"I be good for 9 gallons until April
I 6.- Period S coupons good for 9

gallons and valid through Feb-

ruary 19.

. GASOLINE Coupon No. 4 in
A book good for three gallons
Temporary "T" coupons will be
issued directly by ration boards

I for a period of not more than

330 day. Boards will use original
certificates only for check

4 Lrmt tire inspection.
TIRES Holders of Ration A

j coupons must nave tires in.
specled by UFA on or oeiore
March 31.- Holders of B and C
must get tirst inspection by Feb-

ruary 28.
SHOES' Coupon If in the

sugir and coffee ration book
en t .tie each holder to one pair
of shoes until June IS, when a
new stamp will be designate!.

WAR RATION BOOKS Ra-

tion Book 1 is be ng currently ued
for purchase of sugar and coffee.
War Ration Book No. 2 will be is

3sued on February '22 or any day
for six days. Rationing

thereafter goods starts March 1.

Trustees 01 The
University Warned

fta:?ig!i. Mar. 5. The Senate and
House met in joint session March 5th

ud elected 27 trustees of the ty

of North Carolina.
Twi of thein were named to fill

vacancies created by the deaths of
--Henry Ingram of Asheboro and A.

:.' Folger of Mount Airy.
The committee on trustees made

these renominations:
Minnie Mclver Brown of Colum-

bus, Alexander Boyd Andrews of
Wake, Kemp Davis of N'a h, James
Albert 3ridger of Bladen, Thurmond
Chalham of Forsyth, Willith Grrres
Cark of Edgecombe, Arthur Mills
Oixon of Gastonia, Rufus Alexander
DoughUn of Alleghany, Cha-le- s An-.ire- w

Jonas of Lincoln, Arthur Hill
London of Chatham, Gertrude D lis
"JVIcKee of Jackson, Andrew Lee Mon-

roe of Wake, Kemp Battle Nixon of
Lincoln. John Johnston Parker of
Mecklenburg, and Richard Jo hua
Reynolds of Forsyth.

The committee made these nomi-

nations
Eliott Walker Stevens of Duplin,

Arch Turner Adams of Wake rd

Stephenson Askew of Pamlico,
Frank Wills Hancock of Granville,
Ceid Atwater Maynard of Alamance,
Raymond Maxwell of Craven, Rob-

ert Wright Proctor of McDowelll,
fienjamin Franklin Royal of Car-
teret, William Burder Shuford of
Catawba, and Grace Pemberton Tay,
lor of Stokes, Charles- Albert Can-

non of Cabarru?, and Sadie McBray-- lt

McCain of Hoke.
The Brown and Stevens appoint-- ,

i.ents were for terms expiring March
31, 1945, and the remainder for
terms expiring March 31, 1951.

Five representatives and two sen-

ators were among those named. A
;IU to prohibit legislators from serv-

ing on the board was killed in com- -.

littee.
The representatives are Allen, As-Ve- w,

Bridger, Hancock and Shuford.'
The senators are Clark and Mrs.j
McKee ;

: RUPTURE
A shield Expert Here Again

: E. J. MEINHARDI. widely known,
of Chicago, will personally be,

jin FiyeUeville, N. C, at the Prince
yjt faarlM Hotel, Saturday and Sunday;
r, March 13th and 14th, from 10 A. M.
. t P. SL and I F, M. to I P. M.
..Bally.
- iMR. MEINHARDI says The Mein-::ar-di

Shield is a tremendous
well known for produ-

cing immediate results. It prevents
..;the rupture from protruding in 10

f.days on the average regardless of

resize or location of Rupture and no
mjrter how hard you work or strain.
It h no b g leg straps. (No sur-vp-

or Injection Treatment used.)
Mr. Meinhardi has been coming here

':toT 15 years. He has thousands of
satisfied customers.

Caution: If neg.ected Rupture may
.rause weakness, backache, con tipa-ijo- n,

nervousness, stomach pains,
4 etc, or sudden death from strangu-- ;

Idtion.
. Men having large Ruptures which

' 'iave returned after Surgical Oper-- :'

ations or Injection Treatments are
.jslo invited. When all others fail
'

--s- ee MEINHARDI. He win be
"

pVased to demonstrate to you pri- -
lately without charge. (Only men

"

jnv.ted). White only.

Electric Dealers

Attend "Keep 'Em

Working" School

DEALERS AND SERVICE EM-

PLOYEES SECURE SPE-CIA- L

TRAINING IN APPLI-
ANCE REPAIRING.

The shortage of practically all
types of electrical household popli-anc- es

has become so acute without
tproscep TT THHM mthtr hmmem
prospects of betermcnt during the
duration, that houwives of the na-it-

must depend upon the skillful

B. D. KELLY, Instructor

- r
v r.

B. D. Kelly, service represent,
tlve of the Caroina Power Light
Company, is conducting a flve-dm- y

electrical appliance repair and ser-

vice school in Southern lines for
electrical dealers and their service
department peronnel In this vi-

cinity. O. H. Prim, of the
Raleigh Service staff,

will assist in many of the practi-

cal problems and actual repair
work during the sessions.

repairing of existing equipment if

the convenience of "electrical living"
is to be continued. Fortunately ac
cording to experts, the average
household appliance can be kept
working for a leng period if properly
repaired.

In order that owners of electrical
appliances in this section may have
the benefit of the newest and best
methods of repairing electrical deal-
ers and their service employees are
attending a five-da- y service school
which is being conducted in South- -
em Pines under the sponsorship of

the Carolina Power & Light Company
in cooperation with several nation-
ally known appliance manufacturers.

"Electrical dealers of the Sandhill
region have expressed such interest
in securing special training in repair
work that it was decided to :age a
training school in Southern Pines for
their benefit and that of their ser-

vice employees," declared H. G. y,

general sales manager of the Car-

olina Power & Light Company.
"It has been proven that the aver

age electrical appliance can be kept
in 'workable condition at a very
moderate cost, therefore, there is
really no need for any housewife to
forego the convenience and economy
of using her electrical hou:ehold
helps," Isley said. "While many
electrical dealers are already render-
ing a useful service in helping users
keep their appliances in working or-

der, it, is .felt, that the training school
will pave, the wag for the rendering
of, . even more efficient service to
their customers.

,. PEANUTS

If 'is 'reported that a substantial
nuiber"of peanut pickers, which
were manufactured in 1942, will be
made', available for distribution in
1943.; Efforts will be mnade to have
more pickers manufactured this year.

"KEEP 'EM
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Fayetteville Wants
Way Out With Li-bra- ry

As Does Hoke
(Fayetteville Observer)

Circulation of books by the Fay-

etteville Public Library dropped to
6,305 in the month of February This
figure, representing a reduction of
2,647 from the previous "month, was
the lowest circulation level reported
in any month since Bookmobile ser-

vice established except for the
month of December 1941, when read-
ing in all libraries war affected by
the news of Pearl Harbor and the
first month of America's participa-
tion in the war.

The los in circulation and the re.
duction in service are caused by li-

quidation of WPA and the withdraw-
al of the Bookmobile from operation
here.

The Fayetteville board of alder-
men has answered an appeal from
the Library board by granting an
increase in city appropriation. The
board of Cumberland county com
missioners has not yet acted on the
appeal. The Library's request, even
if granted in full, could not make up
for the a sistance withdrawn by
WPA. It could however, make it
possible to keep on rural service
through operation of the Bookmo-
bile.

The county has the opportunity of
retaining the Bookmobile on loan if
funds are supplied for gasoline and
maintenance. This library service is
very important to rural people. They
have made use of it and they will
miss it. Surely the granting of
enough funds to keep the book truck
in operation would be a small
enough price for the continuance of
this activity.

Two counties, Davidson and Alex-
ander are reported to have called
special elections to set up legal au-

thorization for county support of
public library service. If it is ne-
cessary to validate a permanent pro-
gram here by a referendum, then we

have the election. Meantime,
however, it would seem that the
county commissioners could bridge
the gap by appropriating the rela-
tively small amount of extra funds
needed to keep the book truck in ser-
vice.

LEND - LEASE

The United States is supplying 44
countries with lend-lea- se food and
material.1). These countries, In turn,
are contributing food, equipment Enu
resources to American armies on for-
eign soil.

ROLLING"

.:t: vr mli

Keeping old tires from ensumrt to rubber reclaiming craters
to mi Amerira's prvductln program arc (left to right) pretty Prgy
Bavtias, Janet Rawe and Frggy Kraft who have formed a committee
to ovfr Atlantic City's (aWage dHve. Tbcy wre eaoght by the

Hum an the nlchrated Way where tho dlmoat provide- -
an intriguing background for the 1941 version of hoop-rollin- g.
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WEAPON, Tho new trench BM.
infantrymen is on of thi most

forces, Amsriesn soldirs hart
handling this wkkod shooter hi

A TRIBUTE TO
MRS. S. A. SNEAD

Some distinguished writer aid:
"The three sweetest words in the
Engl sh language are: Mother, Home
and Heaven." We can easily bring
these words into a single group and
just mean one thing, "Mother," for
there can be no home without Moth-
er, nor will Heaven hold any parti-
cular human charm if we have no
hope of Mtother's be ing there.

There are other dear one dear as
life itself to us, but none other can
supplant Mother. Some time ago I
remarked to a group of friends that
my children come home to see their
Mother., and I did not blame them.
That I too, would do just that.

This subject of this sketch was not
a "talker". She was a woman of
few word;, but those few words
counted, and each of her children has
treasured words, in his or her heart,
words of Mother she or he will re-

call as time passes. And, oh, so of-

ten, a word brought so much com-

fort and peace. And no other rem-
edy held the curative powers as did
Mother's blowing it. The little hurt
finger, blown and kissed, was almost
immediately well.

Ah, well, Mother had to go. We

What

never get ready for this momentous
event. Before it actually occurred,
it seemed unbearable but God's
grace, and sweet memories of her
eventful, buy life made it easier to
bear, especially, when it is recalled
that she has gone to a iand "fairer
than day," and where there are
"rivers of delight, billows of love
and seas of Heavenly rest."

We all remember Mother's last
word those we last heard her
speak. We read the last words of
distinguished persons with great in-

terest, but these are not compared
with the lust words of my mother's
or your !. Mother's love cannot be
questioned. Her busy life, her daily
tasks ,so faithfully performed, the

al daily practiced and the
sweet comforting words ever ready
when needed, and the sympathetic
look even had especial benefit for
her children.

The subject of this .'ketch was a
truly loving wife, a truly devoted
Mother, who was absolutely fair and
impartial in her dealings with her
children, who never tired in her de-

voted labors for her loved ones, so

CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR RENT Two furnished rooms

in the D. P. Andrews home on Don-

aldson Avenue. See MRS. JOHN
mangnm at this home. ttp

FOR SALE Cotton Seed. Coher 10
grown in 1941. yield 707 lint per
acre en 60 acres. Price (1.25 bu.
CLARENCE LYTCH. 40-4- t-

FOR SALE Cocker Spaniel Poppies
of Registered Litter. JOHN

Sanatorium, N. C.

WANTED Sewinc of all kind.
Dress Making, Altering. MRS. K.
D. LOWE, at Dower Heose. tt-p- d

WANTED Someone to share mm
garden with m en tot la front

of Lawrence McNeill's. See MRS.
PAUL DICKSON. Lets get to work
an (tow vegetables to eat and
can.

I - BUY . SELL - REPAIR all
makes Hydra oik; Jacks. Write or
bring roar Jack to BILL BRICE,
Dees Cabins, Rente No. 3, Fay-

etteville

WANTED Old Cotton Rags... Clean
Rags. Good Prices. At The News-Jsu-a- al

Office 23

3C

the remainder of their lives, they
will find her life a book of sweet
memories, which will daily aid them
in correct living. Apart from our
Saviour, Mother is to each of us,
Heaven's greatest attraction.
Heaven's greatest attraction. By D.
Soott Poole.

ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS MUST
BE PAID

The amount of News-pri- (pa-p- ar

on which the paper is print-
ed) thai we can get is baaed oa
paid up subscriptions. Many.
many people who subscribed
during the baby coniesi are ro"

AT FIRST
SI0N OF A

USE
TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DROPS

.

PATRONIZE THE NEWS-JOUB-SA-L

ADVERTISERS. i

POR SALE-Dinm- g Room Suite, eea-slsts-

of buffet, six ehairs and
table. Inquire at NEWS-JOURNA-L

OFFICE.

WANTED Te Boy Tomr Cera at top
prices and sell yen a few peas at
reasonable prices, but doat ask
for many. CLARENCE LYTCH.

"WANTED For Permanent. Posi-
tion Stenographer With Oisns
Sales Experience. Good Salary
to Right Person." Bex 1" Care
ef Newe-Journ-

Profesrional Card

ARTHUR D. GORE
Attorney and Counsellor at Law

Dank of Raeford Bull dins;

N. McN. JjMrTH
Attorn

G. a ROWLAND
Phone 2271 - Baeford, N. C

Attorney-at-La- w

Office in Court Honse

Please men Hon The Ntws-Joom- al

when shopping hi Raeferd. Fayette-
ville, Red Springs. Bay from ear
Advertisers

HAVE
YOU
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